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"A Copperhead Uocourier Tho Maryland Troublo.

If the people of Michigan deeiro to
see tho practical results, of Radical
teaching, they have only to notico the
action of i the Maryland Radicals in

opposition to the constituted authori

JOHN i DIUGG3.X

. Serious charges of dishonest and
corruption . in his official capacity were
made against (Mr. Driggs Boon afUr
his nomination And the person, mak-ing-

charge, stood ready to. produce
proof satisfactory to the umpire Mr.

Driggs should name, or failing to so,

of thonuto try it. They tried it, and
the result is kuown.' .Such on! has
been my i agency in getting up
tho Louisiana government. As to
sustaining it, my promise is out, as
before stated. But, as bad. promises
are better, broken than kept, I shall
treat tins' as a bad promise, and break
it, whenever I challbe convinced that
keeping it is adverse to the publio in-

terest, rBut I have not yet- - been-s- o

ours was simply what I have stated,
and wholly beneficial, the other plan
involved a monopoly which had power
to subject the whole commerce o( the
river to Its exactions. And had a bill,
which actually did pass the Senate,
also passed the House, where it was
arrcbtod by the firmness ofMr. Wash-
burn, Chairman of tho Committee on
Commerce, it would have proved a
so vrro blow, to the navigation of - the
entire river, and absolutely crushing
to .the interest of Bav Oitv.l r

for the South," "Radicals Supremacy,'
"War to tho Knife to the dead and
Conquered," all over that flag of theirs
these infamous and inflammatory in-

scriptions havo been spread, and it is
the vulture, and not the eagle, that
surmnuuts it. (Hear, bear, and
cheer.) Tho true flag of the Union
is radicnt with the sacred wordl'eaco
and iu tho beneficent and beautiful
light that radiates from its amnio vol-

ume, not tho victorious alone, but tho
vnnqu'shed also, and destinej ; to bo
embraced, gladdened, and arrfngthen-e- d

in the oue great brotherhood nnd
nation, for so have " the soldiers who
fought and won . the j day beneath it,
and 6d do 'all gbod and brave men tho
wido- - country over, exultingly decree
and nobly insist.- - (Enthusiastic cheer- -
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aX NECHtO SUFFRAQE.
Nothing , can be more apparent to

one who looks beyond the mere lur
face of affairs than that the real lead
ers of the Republican party iatend to

force- - negro suflrago upon the country.
teforo' they will assent to arostdration
of the Uuion. It is true that the Con

slitutional Amendments which that
party now nominally advocate as con

ditions precedent to the admission of
Southern Kepreseutatives to Congress
only by indirection coniteniplates this,
but then these amendments were put
forward only to bridge over the Fall
eloctionsnot to bind the party.

This fact is patent, and has been as
sertod by scores of the most prominent
Republicans in tho land. The schem
ers aud intriguers pf the party, knew
that the people would not favor the
bestowal of tho elective franchise upon
the ignorant and degraded millions of
frcedmon just emancipated from sla
very, and so for the purpose of these
elections, they covered their intentions
under tho amendments. The elections
over, they will be prepared to strike
out boldly for their pet measure of
negro suffrage r.ot for tho sake
the black man, fur his interests are
not what they 6ock- - but to strengthen
their own party by the addition of his
voto for that they expect to gain and
to use to further their partisan ends
and perpetuate their party rule. That
such is their design, is beyond dis
puto. fays tho N. Y, Independent

one of tho attest advocates of Rcpub
lican principles :

Wo know pcraonathj erery prominent mrnber
of Congress, nnd w know that th lnl rs da not
me tin to Klir.il the nnnamittea rules w tht
mere adoption of the qjnendmtnt. Moreover, v
know jtronally t) loading Klioli of lb Re
puMictm rnr7 outbid of Congress, nd we know
that ruer hate o ixtrstion or maiiko th
AmEJPMKST TUB FIXAL XEAftl'RE OF AI5ltSMOJf
To tajr, therefore, it the Nutionul Committee hit,
tht,vn condition or adopting the amendment
aa Tcnneupe adopted It, ' the door standi lur
tingly open" for the ten other States la to MAC
A HROMtSK TO THE EAR TO IREAK IT Tv TEE Horf

To say with the Sracuse Conven
tton, or with the nddrcxi of the Niin.il RepuS
lican Comraittoo, Uiat Conerut vtill rtilort tht
ten uaitivg Sttc if the State adopt tht
amendment, i t m:c rkpuukst tre uki e.

Slavery was not altoliMieJ under the mil 1 Io
flnencc bf toinptntitn, tut uudvr the strong in
fluence of vinipulionj anl Vtt netrro't enfran
thietment will not b achieved by such temi'ta
lion, but by such completion. Accordingly
TI1K KADlCAL PAK1Y. NORTH & bOLTit,
WHITE AND LLACK, CAM ASSKST TO NO
UECOXftTHl.'ClION SHOUT OF IMPAKTIAL
SUFFRAGE.

'o leading Republican i Cong rest meant to
admit the ten trait irr Slate imfly on tht
adoption t(f tut constitutional amendment.:
TIim Slutcs are to I admitted on no conditions
short of tho cqu-t- l political righta of their loyal
citizens, without 11ttincttn of race. A recon
struvtionof the Union on any other basis would
he a national dishonor. ' Until the rebel Staiee
cotno Lack on this basis, they shall not come back

stull
To the samo effect, speak Uutler,

Stevens, Sumner, Wade and hundred
of other Ieadiug Kadicals, who, in
fact, constitute the very heart and
head of the Republican party. In
rcnt iivowh, Mr. Tloutwsdl, of Mn

one of the celebrated Committee O

Fifteen, and 'now a carull3 r
election to Congross said :

If the prencnt Congressional platform express-
ed the whole claim to be deroandid uf the South,
It miiiona that he would not rnppott. It wa
well as far a it went, but it did not go fa
enough There nutd be no safoty if the South
cninoln and theae dcmanis were only coioj llod
with. Our on It security In the future was io en
dowing the colored loyal poodle of the Sout'j with
the eieetive frnnchive, and the speaker anhl hi
did not inttnd to rote for tha admistion oftlther
vf the ten State at pretent reprtttnted in tht
Conirreii of tht United State until impartial
tuffnig va ttdirta to all tht ptopit of ihote
Males.

He bolirvcd that when the Thirty-nint- h Con

trols aweuidlcd in December nest, thare would
not found five men who wer Idencifled with
tho Kiul. lican parly who would not be in favor
of itnpnrtial suflrafte in every one of these ton
States as a condition prtted cut to their admit--

tmn.

lioutwell is one of tho leading men

of his party, and knows what he af
firms to be true. , Ills language is tho
expression of the Radical faith
" Those amendments are well enough
as far as they go, but we havo other
conditions. States must havo Repub
lican forms of government, whitl
means suffrage tctthout distinction of
race. It is tho duty of Congress to

guarantoo this to theso . States ef the
South, and unloss they accept our con

ditions, let them stay out out until
tho ITeavens melt with fervent neat'"

i

Such is their purpose. And to accora
plish it thoj' are prepared to perpetu
ate the present condition of affairs
the disrupted relations of States, civil

disorders, tho hatreds of sections, the
passion of war, and all the malignant
influences which can exist in a nation
just emerging from a terrible and bit
ter civil struggle !

Fai.se Pbetesces. Ono tho chief
reasons urged by the Republicans for
the election of radicals to Congress is,

that the Southern States will certainly
bo induced to accept the new conntitu

tional amendment if the action of the
Rump Congress is strongly endorsed
in the Northern States. The reason
is groundless : the statement his not

shadow of authority. Not a repre
tentative man nor a representative
journal in tho whole South, can be
cited to back up this most unreasona
ble assertion. The New York Herald

the head and front of the Radical
authority on this point, and its impu-

dent assumption is indignantly repu-date- d

by the entire Southern press.
Vote understanding, even if you voto

wrong, Sir Radical. Face the musio

and the responsibility. Radicalism
means Disunion. A vote in its favor

a voto to continue and perpetuate
discord and dismemberment

A crap front the country, stopping at oneef enr
Lotels, being asked by a waiter whether be would
lave green tea, replied he didn't ear what oolor

eras, If it bad plenty of sweet'B in it.
Well, what it ll that causes lb taltlnees ef
water tf the ooeaol' inquired a teacher of a

angm nine mi. - ib rcj u a, tj lied la nine
rlginaL

. Reply Thereto.

Lotter from Henry U. Fitz
liugh pf 'Bay City,

Driffffs' Record on tho
Rar Improvement.

fFr ( ) Frow the Bay City Sttftial

jDitoa dioxal: lhe loiiowtng
coratiiumoAtion was offered to tlre .'

terprite of Fast Suginaw, which first
Tublished Mr. 'DriirSs' letter, and de
clined. As the Journal of this city

had obpiod that lotter, I thought, th
refutation of his chargos ana insinu
ations ought to appoaf in "the 6amo
medium. ' The u "oditor apparantiy
agreed; with :no, but after promising
to print it in his issue of last week

and then of tlus( week, backed out
squarely,' This lias causi d tue delay
in its publication .

Ma EpiToa:-r-M- y. atiention ; has
itoen callea.ta a letter in your paper
of the 10th Inst., signed "Joust
DitlGOs," under the elegant head in
of "A Copperhead ti
my name is freely usod in that com
munication, and in a way to subject
mo to misconstruction, I take my tirst
leisure moment to say a few words in
renlv. Tho rumor that its author
was secretly hostile to the appropria
tion for drediriotr a twelve foot clian
nel through the outer bar of the Sag
inaw. River, prevailed in this city last
spring, pending; the passage of: the
River and Harbor bill iu Congress
but that it was started, or exclusively
circulated iby. "Lopperhead Jonme -
a term by which tho Hon. Mr. Drggs
is presumed to designate his pohtiea
O'proneuts, is not tiuo. I heard
first from a gentleman who will prob
ably vote for Mr Driggs at the next
election, and understood at the time
that it came from Washington from
one who was in a position to know
the facts, though I cannot of my own
knowlodge affirm this to be tho case.
That there was any parttzan purpose
involved I do not believe, but that
there were a great many in this com
munitv of all rulitcal opinions, who
did not regard our . local interests
Consrress in very sale hanas ls.un
questionable, nor am I suro there has
been any marked change or opinion
here in that respect.

. Mr. Driggs does not hesitate to uso
harsh language, but I submit wlieth
er ono who stands niuto uuuer me in
dictment presented by the Hon
James Birney on points involving his
own personal veracity ami nonor, ii

in a position to bring chargos of false
hood against others. Until he plead

.to- - that indictment it seems to tu
he must remain under "peine forteet
dure' of a .very unfavorable publio
judgment.

As reirards originating the proposi
tion to drcdire the outer bar, Mr.
Drifrni ie quita 1 ! 1,1

conli.lonro that I "ill not iluuil it. .

should ns soon think r Maiming the
discovery of the h'arrinaw rivor. 1 hrst
Crossed that bar thirty years ago, an
its removal wus talked of then
Ten years sinco tho 'Topographical
Bureau of tho i ar Department pro
eented a report, accompamod by
plan, for the improvement of tho
mouth of this river. It would, there
fore, bo preposterous for me, as well
as our present member of Congress,
to claim the authorship of a proposi
tion which has been before the public
for a third of a century. I had, nev
crtheless some agency in procuring the
appropriation in its present shape nt
the last session of Congress, which 1

will now proceed to explain.
It is pretty well known that, des

. t n .1
pairing Ul uiu nvm iuo ucuviui viuy
ernment, somo of the principle bus!
ness men and proberty ow ners of Bay
County in the bpnng itfbo organized
a company (of which 1 was President)
under the State law, to improve the
mouth of this river. hat we pro
nosed to do in nowise interfered with
the pvoaont channel at any pnrt. We
purchasod land at tho mouth of the

. ... .till, ..
river whuii controlled tne position,
and intended to uinke n canal thereon
w hich should be open to all who chose
to pay for its uso the present chan
nel, of course, remaining oien and
froe to thoso who might preler it.
As tho project involvod a heavy out
lav. it was proper to ascertain u we
could, whether or. not the General
Government would do the work. In
either case' we would bo satisfied. If
the Government, should do it wo
would have what all preferrod
freo navicatiou; if not,- we meant to
do it ourselves, and chargo a rcasona
bio toll for tho use ox. our improve
audit. The best way w test the dis
position of Congress, I thought, was
to ask its assent to our plan. If this
was given we might to protty sure
that we would havo no competition
from that quarter ; on the other hand
I did - not see how such assent could.
with propriety, bo refused, unless Con
gress meant, itself, to undortako the
job at onco.

it was ratner to attain somo assur
ance on this point, if possible,' that I
visited Washington lat winter, than
to press our own particular scheme.

hcu Mr. Driggs states that ho weni
before the Committee ou Commerco of
the Housh with maps and charts to
'aid Mr. Fitzhugh," and "urged that
committee to recommend favorable
legislation," I think he is mistaken.
He did, as ho says, get somo charts of
the mouth of the river from the Fn- -

giueor s iiureau, in accordance with
my reouoit for certain papers, but I
do not remember to have had any in
terview with him prior to the assem
bling of the last Congress in reference
to our plan, aud as I meant to visit

ashington, and did so, early iu the
Session, on that business, I am also
very conhdent X did not write to him
about it after Congress met I tan
readily understand, however, why ho
hould fall into this error. Whilo at

Washington I discovered that applica- -

ton had been made at a previous
Session for the assent of Congress to
the improvement of the entire Saginaw
river, including its mouth, by a com
pany which was organized prior to
ours in Saginaw County, and which
was a very different affair ; for while

Thuradnv, tloveiabor 1. lt!8U.

r.ezlstrction Koiice.

To TU J'!,e!or$ the Citu

XOIICE is lnrr!ij B?Ven that tho
Several "AMemen of the several
War, ntting n VBcmd 'of Kegis-ttaliu-

will, on Saturday the 3d day
of November, 1SC0, at So'cloekin
tho forenoon meet at tho, following

iu their respective Wanla, hnd
continue in session until 8 o'clock 1.
M.j and no longer, viz:'

I'lliST WAKD-- At 'tho Engine
Houso'cf Steamer Yulloy City.

SECOND WAIIT) -At tho Com-
mon Council I'o'oni. ".'

TirnU) WAKD At tho Engine
'irons Xo. 3.

When and where all persons -d

f o the (floetivo franchise under
Aiticlo 7, S tion 1, of tho Coustitu-tic- n

of, tho .Stuto of Michigan, must
rn ri' tor their names to entitle them
t tho privilige of 'voting at the next
rnnu.il under the Act enti-
tle vl, "An Act to prcsorvo tho purity
of 1 "lor;!, ions," &c, approved February

tth, 1S51, unless such voter has pre-
viously registered his name.

Vy order of tho Board of Kegia-tratioi- t.

! . ; ; i

BP.OWXE, Clerk.

'
DO YOUR DUTY.

Tho Election is now close upon us.

Whatever is done for the cause of

union n:id good government, must be

done at oneo! The Unionists of the

great Stato of NEW YORK are

moving, in solid columns, straight for-war- d

to victory. 'Xhoy will triumph.

We, of Michigan, ought to attain tho

eanio result. Our leader, the heroic

Williams ho who amid shot andj
fcholl, stood by his Country's flag, sus-

taining the Nation's honor and aiding

in her final triumph, now asks us to

rally with him for tho same high pur--

poio for Country, for Union, for

Tcaco 1 Let us do it. Sustain tho

old hero.
" Of Iron ncrro to true o.-- asiun trur."

Ho bears our flag keeping " step to

the music of tho Uuion." For tho

Good Causo, labor with ceasclcs en-

ergy. Strike down theso men who

for the sake of party rule, would make

perpetual the disorders of tho coun-

try. ... They promote discord. They

obstruct restoration. They battle for

lauuion 1 Assail them. IWi for-

ward tho Union column ami over-nhe'-

thorn. For : the few days to

eomo redouble your efforts. Visit

every friend. Canvass closely. Seo

that every Union voter is at the polls.

Tho sm eess of our ticket is a triumph

for tho Constitution. Skcvbe it!
AIjIIAUAIX LINCOLN.

We publish this week tho speech
in ado by Mr. Lincoln on tho 11th day

of April, 1 805, just thrco days beforo

his assassination. It is his farewell
address to tho American poople. In it
ho lays down the great principle of
tho Kcpubliean party of that day.
He s:iyn: .' We all agree that the

Slates, are out of their
proper practical relations with the
Ukion, and that tin sole object of the

(juttrnment, cicil and military, in regard
io those States, M to again get thm into

that proper practical relation." The only
question with him and tho 1'euublicau
party then was, now this could soon-

est bo accomplished. Tor that reason
ho did not sign tho Congressional Bill
proposing a plan of reconstruction.
Ho did not wish to be hampered by a
plan. He was ready and willing to

admit a State that should adopt and
act upon that plan. lie was equally
roaJy to welcome back a Stato that
bhould originato and act upon ft plan
of its own.

And it is worthy of consideration,
that Mr. Lincoln does not uso tho
term guarantee. It does not seem that
it e ver occurred to him that tho States
could not be agaiu represented in Con-

gress except under an amended Con-

ciliation, which should make them in-

feriors iu the Government. Tho Re
publican party of y havo wan-

dered a long way from that position
of tho patriotic Lincoln. They do not
ask the question how can the old rota-

tions of all tho States bo soonest re-

stored but aro you willing to restore a

men wheso hands are red with the
blood of your frionds, to power in tho
Government ? Shall one vote in South
Carolina be equal to two votos in

isMichigan ? Thoso questions are ask-

ed for the purposo of inflaming tha
publio mind and keeping alive and
perpetuating in the North, a spirit of
hatred and rovengo towards the South.
They do not wish" to placo the South
in a position of equality in the Uuion;
IndeoJ, they do not wish to have those

is
State again represented in Congress,
but to remain forever tinder the tutel-

age of Congress. They are a disunion i
party. And evory voto cast for John
V. I)rig;rs is a vote cf eonsure against t

Abraham Lincoln and a vote for prac-

tical

th

disunion.

ties of that State, in the matter of
the Police Commissioners of Balti-mor- e.

As regards tbesCommission-ers-,

the constitution of Maryland pro-

vides as follows '. ' 4,'!
"For official misconduct, any of

said commissioners may. be romoved
by a. concurrent vote . of the two
Houses of the General Assembly, or
lif the Oocernor during the recett thereof."

NoV grave charges of official mis-

conduct have boon preferred against
the - Baltimore Commissioners and
Gov.' Swann as in. duty bound, has
commenced thoir investigation. If
the are sustained, he1 must removo
them or ' violate his bath of office ; if
not sustained, the wholo matter drops.
So far as the Governor is concerned,
it is simply a plain1 execut'ivo duty
which he has to perform, imposed up-

on him by the constitution of his State.
Of his right to act in the premises,' the
N. Y,. Evening-10- (republican) spoaks
thus: V : i

: . : '

" They (the Commissioners) argue
upon this that the power of removal
' gives no power to the Governor to

try for ofllcieal misconduct, or to pro-
nounce them guilty." This seems to
us manifestly absurd;' if it were the
true meaning, then a majority of the
Legislature would' have the right by
the constitution to keep the Commis-
sioners iij office, oven though they liad
beon judicially tried aud found guilty
of official misconduct. It is of no uso
to argue that the constitution intends
that. ' It seems to us clear that tho
Police Commissioners are'amenable to
the Governor during the recess of the
Legislature; and as we have nodoub
they have acted properlv and lawfully
we are sorry to ftdo them put thorn
selves in the wrong. Wor can we thin
well of the attitude of. the Renubh
cans in lialtimore. Ihey have take
for granted that tho Governor will d
wrong this they had no right to as
sume: then they have publicly an
nounced that they will resist the Gov
ernor'a acts, and the Mayor of Balti
more, we ' read, has now quite a for
miu.ible army at Ins back. Is civ
war so welcomo nnd so profitable that
it sho!ld be invited r '

This language is eminently patriotic
and truthful but it is precisely such
language as tho Radicals do not use
They are everywhere taking their key
note from Forney, and pounce madly
upon Gov. Swnnn, representing him
as a traitor in league with " Lee
soldiers " and determined to turn the
State over " to the hands of Jeff.
Davis." Then, they aro organizing
for open resistance, should the Gov

ernor remove the Commissioners, and
call upon the citiavena to arm fur tl
contest 1 Isn't this the very madness

f t.Uy 9 Jt.J U i . ni t Ituvlt
calism is acting in Baltimore v

and1 it receives the sanction of nine
tenths of the Republican journals
throughout the countay ! Another
civil war. forsooth, because a State
Executive in tho discharge of his du

tics, removes a Policb Commissioner

Well may the 7W ask " Is civil war

60 welcome and so profitable that it
should thus bo invited ? " ,

Soldiers Fighting vs. John F.Driffirs
. . Voting. .

Federal Soldiers, during the war.

fought Secession that the ITjcion might
bo perpetual. John F. Driggs, y.

votes for practical secession that his

pabtt may bo perpetual. ,:

Soldiers fought treason, to maintain
tho supremacy of the Constitution.
John F. Driggs votes to sustain the
intent of treason to maintain tne su- -

proiuey of Radicalism.
Soldiers fought to bring tho States

of tho South into practical relations
with tho Government John F. Driggs
votes to koep them out of such rela
tion. '

Soldiers fought to secure the bene
fits of Peace in Union. John F.
Driggs votes to secure the benefits of
Party in Disunion.

Soldiers fought for Country, disre
crarding party. John F. Drijrjrs votes

for party disregarding Country.
Soldiers fought at the hazard of life

nnd received as pay I15C a year.
John F. Driggs votes at the hazard of
nothing, and makes his salary $5,000
a year.

Soldiers foueht as Patmots. John
F. Driggs votes as a demagogue.

What noldior, y, can vote for
John F. Drijrirs without stultifying
his fiirhtine: record ?

Logan was "cornerod" neatly the
other day. The Cairo Dcmoerat says
during Logan's speech at Caibondale
be branded as a liar the man who
would say that he gave a cent to any
man to goto the rebel army. His sis

ter arose in tho audience, and cried
at tho top of her voico, ,You did;

on gave your brother-in-la- money
to carry him to the rebel army!" The

eneral did not call her a liar. .

If the Southern States are in tho
Union and legally qualified to pass

pon the constitutional amondment,
and thus assist in changing the funda
mental law of the land, how is it that
they are out of the Union when they
come to elect Senators and Represen-

tatives to Congress? Will the Radi
cals explain this inconsistency in their
position beiWo tho country?

he agreed to forfeit two thousand dot
lars and. his own good name. That
person as. pot j an obscure and un
known individual, without a name or
Iharacfer fo" IosCTtwa8n6e8s'''a
porsou thrraJirilgevrJirney,' who has
hold .tlw eocond qifico iff the fcift of the
people of this Stute, aud whoso pri

; , . - - - '"vata cnaracicr is poo, vq suspicion.
WThat has Mr. Driggs dono to have

thi charge fnvestignted ? Nothing,
absolutely nothing.' ' Ho has been as
silent as tho tomb. He has not even
denied the charge nor havo any of his
friends for; him.' ' (Tho Enlcrpriie of
this city refused to publish Mr. 13ir-ney- 's

communication, and has ignored
the wholo matter . since. Why this
studied ' silence on 'the part :of 'Mr.
Driggs and his friends? Does Mr
Driggs consider tho"charge frivolous ?

His four . years', stay at . Washington
may have taught him as niuch,"but
thcro are others who have never had
the advantages of a' Washington edu-

cation, who still think, that virtue and
vice are not synonymous terms that
honosty is not "an unsightly rag that
is to be concealed, while dishonesty is
to bo flaunted. in their faces as tho
first and only qualification of a Con

' ' 1 'gressman," : , , ;

Mr. Driggs may be innocent," but
ho has certainly taken the course ho

would have taken if he was guilty.
He has done as much as to say to the
people I do not care whether you regard
me ns innocont or guilty. He cannot
blame the people if they, under the
';' 1 i n.-- i !... Mi. 'icircumsiancpH, conuiuer mm guiuy ana
voto accordingly.

LINCOLTT3 LAST SPEECn.
On tho evening of the 11th day of

April, 18G5, tho people in ashing
ton called. en manse upon Fresident
Lincoln to congratulate him on the
success of our armies, llus was
three days before his death,; and. tho
speech he then uttered was tho last
speech of his life. Let his old friends
read it. He said:'

.

41 We meet this ovening, not in sor
row, but in gladness of heert."' The
evacuation of Petersburg and Hich
mond, and tno surrender ot tho prin-
cipal insurgent army, gives hope of n
rightoous and spoedy peace whose
joyous expression

.
canirot bo restrain

t T I ft.ea. .4n mo miasioi tins, nowover.
He from whom all blessings flow must
not bo forgotten.

"Dy these recent successes, tho re
inauguration of the national authori
largo share of thought from tho first,
is pressed much more closely, upon
our attention, it is ' fraught with
great difficulty. Unlike the case of a
war between independent nations.
there is no authorized organ for us to
treat with. No ono man has author
ity to give up tho rebellion for any
other man. We simply must begin
with aud mould from disorganized
and discordant elements. Nor is it a
small additional cmbarrastnent that
we, the loyal poople,- - differ among
ourselves as to the mode, manner, and
measures of reconstruction. u.

"As a general rule, I abstain from
reading the reports of attacks upon
myself, wishing not' to bo provoked
by that to which I cannot properly
oner an answer, in spite of this pre
caution, however, . it . comes to my
knowledgo that I am much censured
from some supposed agency in setting
up and seeking to sustain tho new
State government of Louisiana. In
this I hare dono just so much and no
more than the publio knows. In the
annual mossage of December, lbG3,
and. accompanying proclamation, I
presented a plan ot reconstruction (as
the phraso goes) which I promised, if
adopted by uny Stati, should bo ac
ceptable to and sustained by the Kx--
ecutivo Government of the nation.
I distinctly stated that this : was not
tho only plan 'which might possibly
bo acceptable; and I also distinctly
protested that the Fxecutivo claimed
no right to say when or whether
members should be admitted to, seats
in Congress from bucu States. This

lan was, in advance, submitted to
the Cabinet, and distinctly approved
by overy member of it, Ono of them
suggested that I should then, and in
that connection, apply tho emancipa
tion proclamation io tno tiierctoiore ex
ceptea parts of 'Virginia and Loutei
aha; that I should drop the suggestion
about apprenticeship for freed people,
and that I should omit i the ' protest
against my own power, in regard to
tho admission of members of Con
gress: tut even ho approved everv
art and parcol of the plan which has

since been employed or touched by
the action of Louisiana. The new
constitution, of . Louisana, . declaring
emancipation for the wholo State,
practically applies the proclamation to
the part ' previously excepted. It
docs not adopt apprenticeship for
freed people, and it is filent, as it
could not be otherwise, about the ad-

mission of members of Congress.
So that, as it applies to Louisiana, ev-

ery member of the Cabinet fully ap-
proved tho plan. The message went
to . Congress, and I recoived many
commendations of the plan, written
and verbal; and not a single objection
to it, from any professed emancipa-
tionist, came to my knowledgo, until
after the news reachod Washington
that the people of Louisiana had bo-g-

to niovo in accordance with it.
From about July, 18G2, 1 had corres-
ponded with different persons," sup-
posed to be interested, seeking a re-

construction of a Stato government
for Louisiana. When the message of
18G3, with the plan beforo mentioned
reached New Orleans, General Banks
wrote me that he was confident tho
people, with his military
would reconstruct substantially on
that plan. I wrote him to havo some

convinced.
"I have been shown a letter on

this subject, supposed to be 'an able
one, in which the writer expreeses re-

gret that my mind has not seemod ' to
be defiuiteiy.v fixed on .the-- question
whether ih&seceidod States, so Called,
are In the' Union' or but of it ; It
would, perhaps, add astonishment' to
his regret w ere he to leaan that, sinco
I have Ifound professed Union .men
endeavoring to make that question, I
havo purposely foreborno any, publio
exprob&ion upon it. It appears to tne
that question has not been, nor yet is,
a practically material one, and that
any discussion of it, while it thus re
mains prectically-immateria- l, could
havo no ' oliecti other than the mis-
chievous jono ;of dividing our friends.
As yet, whatover-i- t may hereafter, be-

come; that question is bad, as the ba-
sis of a controversy nhd-rroo- d for
nothing at1 all- - a merely pernicious
abstraction. We all agree that the
seceded States, so called, aro out of
the'r proper practical relation with the
Union; and that" the solo object of the
Government,' clvel 'and 'inilitarV, " in
regard to those Etates, is to again pet
them into that 'proper ' practical rela-
tion. - I believe it is not only possible
but in fact easier to do this without
deciding or even considering whether
these Spates have ever been out of the
Union, than with it. Finding them-
selves' Baftly at home, it would be ut-
terly immaterial weather they had
ever beeu abroad,' Let us all join in
doing the acts necessary to restoring
tho proper prs cticnl relations between
theso States and the Unions and each
forever after innocently indulge his
own opinion whether, in doing the
ucts, he brought the States from with-
out into the Union, or only gave them

assistance, they never ' havingIiroper
- -' ' - 'of it; - " -

"Still the question is not , whether
the Louisiana government, as it stands
is quite all v that .is, desirable. The
questions arof 'Will it be wiser,
take it as it is, and help to improve it
or to reject' and disperso it?' "Can
Louinana. be brought into propor
practoial relation ' with the Union
tooner by sustaining or discarding her
new State government? ' -

"Some twelve thousand voters in
the heretofore slave State of Louisiana
haye sworn alleglanco to tho .Union,
assumed to be tho rightful political
power of the State, held elections, or-

ganised a State government, adopted
a free Stato constitution, giving the
benefit of public' schools equally to
black and white, and empowering the
legislature to confer the elective fran
chise upon the colored man. Their
legislature has already voted to rati-
fy the constitutional amendment, re
cently passed by Congress, ubtdishing
slavery throughout the nation.- lhese
twelve thousand persons are thus ful
ly commited to Jtho Uaiofl," and to

all tho tluiig the nation wants, and
they ask tho nation's recognition and
its assistance to make good their com
mittai. xsow, it we reject and spurn
them, wo do our utmost to disorgan
ize nnd disperse them. We, in effect,
say to the white man, lou are worth
loss, or worse; wo .will neither help
you, nor do neipea by you io
the black .wo say, 'llus cup of: .liberty
which these, your old masters, hold
to your lips, we w ill dash from you
and Ieavo you to the chances of gath
ering the spilled and 'scattered con
tents, in somo vague and undehned
when, where and ' how. ' If this
course, discouraging and paralyzing
both white nnd black, has any ten
dency to bring Louissana into proper
practical relations with tho Union,
have, so.lar, been uuabie to perceive
it. If, on the contrary, we recoguizo
und sustain the. new government of
Louisiana, the converse of all this i is
made true. We encourage tho hearts
and nervo the arms of the twelve
thousand to adhere to their work, r.nd
argue for it, and proselyte for it, and
fight for it, and feed it, and grow it,
and ripen it to a. coin pic to success,
Tho colored man, too, in 'freeing all
united for him, is inspired with' vig
ilance, and energy, and daring to the
same end. Grant that he desires the
elective franchise, will he not attain it
sooner by saving the already advanced
steps toward it than by running back-
ward ovor them? Concede that tho
new government of Louisiana is only
to what it should bo as tho, egg is to
tho fowl, we shall sooner, have the
fowl by hatching the egg than by
smashing it. laughter.) . Again if
we reject jjouisuina, we aiso reject
our vote in iavorof the proposed
amendment to tho national Constitu-
tion. . .. . U..., ..w. .

"I repeat thy question, 'Can Louis-
iana bo brought into proper practical
relation with tho Union sooner by
sustaining or by discarding her new
State government?' ' 'What has been
said of Louisiana will apply generally
toother States. "And yet so great
peculiarities pertain to Statos. And
yet so great peculiarities pertain to
each State, and . such important and
sudden changes occur in the same
State, and, withal, so new and unpre-
cedented is the whole case, that no
inflexible plan can safely be prescrib-
ed as to details and collaterals. Such
exclusive and inflexible plan would
svrely .become a new. entanglement
Important principles may and must
bo inflexible"

General Meaghor, who stayed in
St. Paul a few days on his way to
Montana, and who addressed the poo-

ple at In go rsoil's Ilall, has recently
delivered a pooch in Montana, which
shows that ho is sound on tho great
question of the hour. He handles
the Kadicals in beautiful style. Gen-

eral Meagher says: . .

As for the Kadicals, ho needn't tell
the poople to drop them, for they had
dropped themselves. They might, to
be sure, get upon their feet the last
moment, and give battle here and
there, under what they mendaciously
designated the Uuion flag. Hut oter
their flag "Disunion." Troscription

j It was, only y accident Lfound.out
that such a measure had been before--

Congteee. I am confideutrhatfewtrr
nono in this alley, outftule-S'lu- rin
which oxjiocted t. profit by it, ever
itnow oi iuis attempt to eauuie a tax
on the, commerco and riavjgalioir o
this river. I havo nover hoard
alluded to here before or since. When
Seiiatur Chandler informed me tha
such a bill liad passed the Senate, I
could not understand, what ho meant,
and asked Mr Driggs fornn explana
tion which be seemed unwill ng and
failod.to givo. It.was not till 1 had,
by searching the archives of tho Sen
ate, obtained lhe clue, that he could

ri.i n ii.'. Ti()rieviiy refuu tue circuiiiBuiucu. ii,
therefore, seems ' probable that1 the
unfolding of maps and charts before
tho Committee 'on' Commerce of tho
House was in the interest and advo
caey of this prior 'schemo," which was
jitst such A one as 1 have described it.

I am the more persuaded of the
corrootrretta of this view, becauso on
my first interview with Mr. Driggs in
Washington, ho told mo it was no use
to go ' beforo the Committco of tho
House .with ' our plan,-tho- y J would
not sanction it,; ho was pbaitivo.' .'IIo
also stated that ho meant to ask for
an appropriation, and mentioned tho
sum of oO.OOO as a proper amount.
Very BOn, .however, ho informed mo
that the immonsO aihount of .business
devolving on him by1 the size and im
portauco of his District,'1 loft hinl no
time to pay attetitipn to this matter,
and that ho had turned it over' to his
friend. ' Mr. Ijongyear,' a membor of
the Committee on Commerce, who had
promised 'to do every thing ho could
for tho measure. After being thus
handed over to Mr. Longyoar, so far
as I can remember, I had no farther
conversation or correspondence witl
Mr. Driggs on tho subjoct.

Feeing no prospect of immediate
action by uongress I returned home,
but from timo to tiiuo wrote to Mr.
Longyear to urge him to get eithor a'n

appropriation horn Congress to do the
work or its assent that our company
should do it. The following is tho
first letter I roceived from hi tu which
will explain itself:

WASBtNCTos, P. C, April C, 13CG.

IT. M. FiTinrou. Esq . Dear Sir: Yours of
the 1 2th of March was rceive1 sortie time since
The t'oiniU' on Commme having dcterniioed
uioa a basis fur arrruliriations fur inipreveuu-ii- t

of llarburs and Kivcrs, 1 am fthle In to your
fiurrics, ine rarss ociure me iciuiiiiiiee ere
li.viik-- lulu two First, those as to wlt h
the Knlnu r njf Pureau of the War iH--j artiwuit
has mle survey, an! eitimatca,
Snl,' Second, those as to which thiit Uiirrau has
not vet tnsu suck eianiiDations, Ae , buiwiitua
tho Ci.iHinitlce jm worthy f attrntioii. .Wht
mouth of tht Saginaw titer come under th
ncond cUt.

'1'hs Ci'MHiiittee lina deetJed to rocommcuJ
note to the nrnt cliise As to the

sintl chm, a I lral atr'itriiit1(u will he rec
viiiuisnJrii tr eiiituiDiitinii". surveys, ami ttli- -

inntrs to be niale It tue hngiuerrinff llurcau, to
titIli nMt w

1 have no douht this course will lnure an sp
i rortiat'on for the uioulh of aginsw river at the
m-- ol Cou(re. The Coininiltte will
not roimrt in fnvorot' Conrrpss civinit Its asent
to your Company to ir.o.(l under the blate law

Truly lours,
J. W. LofGir.An.

Uton receipt of this lotter I immo
diately wrote to Mr. Ijongyear, to say
that 1 was happy to have it in my
power to give him information which
would ouablo him to get tho Saginaw
charged from the tccond to tho Jirtt
clasa in the order of appropriations as
ho had defiuod them. While in Wash
ington, after a good deal of trouble, I
had found tho report of L apt. J M.
Macomb, beforo referred to, made in
lbi)G. accompanied bv a i lan and es
timate for tho improvement of the
mouth of tho Saginaw river, on Llo iu
tho War Department I had been
somo timo corresponding,. with Mr.-

Driggs, nnd direct! v .with, tho War
Departmeut, to obtain a copy of this
report, oi mo exisienco oi wuicn x
was aware, but had never been able
to do so. It was only after a long
and careful search that it was disco v
ered at all. I saw that, with this re
port iu his. possession, Mr. Longyear
could get the. appropriation nt once,
and therefore toll him whero it could
bo found. " My letter, was of the most
urgent character. It contained statis-
tics showing tho ' importance of the
work, and, particularly, contained a
request to get the appropriation en-

larged to nt least $75,000. The fol-

lowing was his reply:
II. R., Wamhioto, D. C, )

' April 16, ma.
H. M. Fmncnit, Ern, Vtar Sirt-Yo- nn cf

he 6th Inst.. Is Just rrrelvod. I called immedi
ately on Gen. Oelafleld, Chittf Engineer. . He
will send to the committee his estimate, founded
on Capt. Macomb's report, adding 60 per cent, to
Capt. M ' estiuaste, which amount I have no
douM I can get inserted io the till for Immediate
appropriations.

I requested the General to Increase the amonnt
to I7&.C00. He said he cou'.d not well do an

itbout mskini an exception In this pnrtuuur
rase, hut would bear tuy rcquef t l mind, and do
so if he could consistently. Yon may rily upon
pit doing everything In my power to accorepliso
what you desire, nni ahatsveins so meritorious.

. Truly Yours, J. W. Lohutiar.

Theso letters of tho real author of the
appropriation, demonstrated I think,
pretty clearly whether I was friendly
to it or iustrumental in obtaining it.

will aho stato that when the bill
was in its pasago through the Senate

prepared a memorial from our lioard
of Trade in favor of the appropria-
tion and sent it to Mr. Chandler, by
whom it was presented. I also urged
sevcaal personal friends of Mr. V. to
writo to him on the subject, which I
know was done. That Mr. Driggs
hould not be aware of my agency in

tho matter, need excite no surprise,
sinco having given the matter in charge
to tho Hon. Mr. Longyear, he proba-
bly troubled himself no more about
it. Certainly, I confess I was sonio-wh- at

surprised, just after the passago
f the appropriation bill, to read his

letter, in w hich he coolly the whole
credit of tho transaction to himself,
though in that very letter ho betrays
his ignorance of the mannea in which
it was brought about, by referring to
Capt. Macomb's report, as the report
of (jon. Meade. liespectfully,

H. M. FmncGH.

Pry an O'Lynn had no breeches to wear.
eht be bought hlua a sheep-ski- n to make him a

With tha skinny aide oat and tba wmly side In
They're aloe, light aad eool, ssys Uryaa 0- -
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at tae

EVERETT IIO USE,
. EAST SAC ISA W, tu Uia eycnlaf of

' Thursday, November 30th.
Fcutebnien andtkelr descen lants are Invited.
Tickets to tbe Supper, including wines, ti 00

each, ean be had (f tba members of lb Festival
Coniuiittea. ;

COMMlTITEE.
W. V. Gray, Robert Bell, -
Tbos. Steel,. J.C.Mercer, ..

Jno. MtKar, D. J'urrest,
Geo. TibUtts, ' Ales. Mitcholl.

. VT. N. GRAY, Chsirroao.
"ROBERT BELL, Secretary.

N. B. Tickets will be witbdrawa from sale oa
Mondsy tbe 27tb November.

East Ssginaw, Olh October. 1656. 3776.

An Immense Stock
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E FALL DRY GOODS !!

Are now boing opened at

POOLE COffiSlCO..
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Everett Blotk, Gcucscc Strccf,
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CLOAKS,
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VERY CHEAP.

.OCR STOCK OF

LINENS AHD WHITE GOODS
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Full and Complete.

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF

Bleached & Brown Sheetings

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT IHB

VERY LOWEST FIGURES I


